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Retracing a recently traveled route is a frequent navigation task when learning novel routes
or exploring unfamiliar environments. In the present study we utilized virtual environments
technology to investigate age-related differences in repeating and retracing a learned
route. In the training phase of the experiment participants were guided along a route
consisting of multiple intersections each featuring one unique landmark. In the subsequent
test phase, they were guided along short sections of the route and asked to indicate
overall travel direction (repetition or retracing), the direction required to continue along
the route, and the next landmark they would encounter. Results demonstrate age-related
deﬁcits in all three tasks. More speciﬁcally, in contrast to younger participants, the older
participants had greater problems during route retracing than during route repetition.
While route repetition can be solved with egocentric response or route strategies,
successfully retracing a route requires allocentric processing. The age-related deﬁcits
in route retracing are discussed in the context of impaired allocentric processing and
shift from allocentric to egocentric navigation strategies as a consequence of age-related
hippocampal degeneration.
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INTRODUCTION
Age-related differences in navigation abilities are well established
both in animal and human literature (Rosenzweig and Barnes,
2003; Moffat, 2009). While age-related performance declines have
been reported for different navigation tasks, they seem to be par-
ticularly pronounced in unfamiliar environments (Devlin, 2001).
One navigation ability crucial for navigating unfamiliar environ-
ments is retracing—navigating a recently traveled route from the
end to the start—as it enables a navigator to return to a known
part of the environment (Lorenz, 1952; Miller and Eilam, 2011).
Speciﬁc age-related deﬁcits in route retracing would increase the
riskofgetting lostwhennavigatingnovelenvironments andcould
thus explain why older adults often report avoiding unfamil-
iar places and routes (Burns, 1999). While route retracing is a
common navigation task, especially when exploring unfamiliar
environments, it has received surprisingly little attention in the
literature and it is unclear how it is accomplished. In the current
study we present a novel experimental paradigm to investigate
the cognitive processes and strategies involved in route learning
androute retracing in more detail.Moreover,bycomparingroute
retracing performance between a younger andolder age groupwe
investigate the effects of cognitive aging on route retracing.
Route knowledge is typically conceptualized as a series of
stimulus-response associations (Trullier et al., 1997). A single
stimulus-response association consists of recognizing the current
place (e.g., by recognizing a landmark associated with that place)
and selecting the direction in which to proceed along the route
(Waller and Lippa, 2007). Learning a route with multiple deci-
sion points, therefore, requires knowledge of landmarks along
the routes, associations of directional information with these
landmarks, and knowledge about the order of landmarks.
Note that route knowledge that takes the form of stimulus-
response pairs is inherently uni-directional, allowing a route to
be repeated. The stimulus-response pairs are encoded in an ego-
centric reference frame duringlearning (“Turn left atX”). During
routeretracing, however,thedecisionpointsareapproachedfrom
a viewpoint different to that experienced before. Accordingly,
the egocentric stimulus-response pairs that were encoded during
route learning do not support route retracing. Route retracing
requires knowledge about the spatial relationship between the
direction from which a decision point is approached and the
direction in which the route proceeded. Such a representation is
viewpointindependent—i.e., allocentric—and wouldsupportfor
route retracing.
Egocentric and allocentric navigation strategies are supported
by different neuronal circuits: egocentric strategies involve the
parietal cortex and the caudate nucleaus, while allocentric strate-
gies are hippocampus dependent (McDonald and White, 1994;
Wolbers et al., 2004; Burgess, 2008). While cognitive aging affects
egocentric strategies (Barrash, 1994; Wilkniss et al., 1997; Moffat
et al., 2001; Head and Isom, 2010), allocentric strategies seem to
be more severelyaffected (Begega etal.,2001;MoffatandResnick,
2002). As a result, a number of studies report shifts from allo-
centric to egocentric strategies with increasing age (Barnes et al.,
1980; Nicolle et al., 2003; Rodgers et al., 2012;W i e n e re ta l . ,
under review). Age-related hippocampal degeneration offers an
explanationfortheimpairedallocentric processingandaccording
strategy shifts (Raz et al., 2010).
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In the current study we used a novel experimental paradigm
to investigate the cognitive processes and strategies involved in
route retracing. Speciﬁcally, we tested the hypothesis that route
retracing, in contrast to route repetition, relies on allocentric pro-
cessing. In the experiment, participants were navigated along a
complex route with multiple decision points each featuring a
unique landmark. In the subsequent test phase they were guided
alongsections ofthe route either in the direction oforiginaltravel
(route repetition) or in the opposite direction (route retracing).
Theirtaskswere,ﬁrst,toindicatetraveldirection (routerepetition
or route retracing), second to indicate the direction required to
continue along the route to either reach the end or the start place
(depending on travel direction), and third, to identify the next
landmark encountered on route if the current travel direction was
maintained. Comparisons of performance in these tasks between
route repetition androute retracing trials allowedfor ﬁrstinsights
into the nature of route retracing. In order to test whether route
retracing infact involves allocentric processing, wecomparedper-
formance between a younger and older participant group. In line
with earlier research into the effects of cognitive aging on nav-
igation abilities (Moffat et al., 2001; Head and Isom, 2010), we
expected an overalleffect of ageon performance in all three tasks.
If route retracing—as argued above—relied on allocentric pro-
cessing, we expected additional age-related performance declines
for route retracing trials as compared to route repetition trials
reﬂecting the particularly adverse effects of cognitive aging on
allocentric navigation strategies (Moffat and Resnick, 2002; Iaria
et al., 2009).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Forty participants [20 younger (eight females; mean age 20.53 ±
1.84 years, range 25–30); 20 older (11 females; mean age 69.45 ±
5.48 years, range 61–85)] took part in the experiment. The mon-
treal cognitive assessment (MoCA; Nasreddine et al., 2005)w a s
administered to all participants to screen for mild cognitive
impairment (MCI). No participant had to be excluded based on
the recently recommended MoCA cut-off score for the MCI of 23
(Luis et al., 2009). The average MoCA scores for the young and
old age group were 27.56 (young) and 27.65 (old).
THE VIRTUAL ENVIRONMENT
Using Vizard 3.0 (WorldViz) we created a virtual route consist-
ing of 11 four-way intersections (see Figure1). Each intersection
could be identiﬁed by a unique single landmark—an image of an
object—that was mapped onto a cube suspended from the wall.
During the experiment, participants were passively transported
along the entire route in the training phase and along parts of the
route in the test phase.
PROCEDURE
The experiment consisted of six experimental sessions. Each
experimental session was composed of a training phase and a test
phase. In the training phase, participants were transported along
the entire route twice. Their task was to memorize the route. The
test phase consisted of 18 trials, each of which was composed of
three tasks:
￿ Route Direction Task. First, participants were transported
along two intersections of the original route either in the same
direction as during training (route repetition, nine trials) or
i nt h eo p p o s i t ed i r e c t i o n( r o u t er e t r a c i n g ,n i n et r i a l s ) .F o r
example, in a route repetition trial they would approach the
intersection with the sofa, turn left and then approach the
intersection with the football where movement stopped (see
Figure1). Participants were asked to indicate the direction of
FIGURE 1 | Left: schematic drawing of the route consisting of 11 intersections; right: screen-shot of one of the intersections.
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travel (repetition or retrace). Participants were instructed to
respond as soon as they identiﬁed the travel direction, even if
this occurred during the actual movement. Chance level for
this task was 50%.
￿ Intersection Direction Task. Subsequent to the Route
Direction Task, participants were asked to indicate the direc-
tion in which the route continued after movement stopped
given the current travel direction. For route repetition trials,
this involves indicating the direction required to follow the
original route toward the end. In contrast, for route retracing
trials this involves indicating the direction required to return
to the start location while remaining on the route. With three
possible movement directions and an equal amount of trials
requiring a left, right, and straight responses, chance level for
this task was 33.3%.
￿ Landmark Sequence Task. Finally, participants were pre-
sented with an image depicting three of the landmarks on the
route. Their task was to indicate which of these landmarks
would be encountered next, if the current travel direction was
maintained. Chance level for this task was 33.3%.
Participants were instructed to respond as accurately and
as quickly as possible by pressing the correspondingly labeled
buttons on a response box (Cedrus RB-730).
The Route Direction Task,t h eIntersection Direction Task,a n d
the Landmark Sequence Task were designed to test different
aspects of route learning and route retracing. To solve the Route
Direction Task participants needed to compare the sequence of
landmarks and/or turns encountered during travel with their
route memory. The Intersection Direction Task and the Landmark
Sequence Task require participants to anticipate the upcoming
movement direction or the next landmark, respectively. For rep-
etition trials, these tasks are functionally equivalent to standard
route learning tasks (Waller and Lippa, 2007; Head and Isom,
2010). Retracing trials, in contrast, require further processing: the
Landmark Sequence Task requires manipulation of the temporal
order of the landmarks; the Intersection Direction Task requires
comprehending the spatial relationships between the direction
from which an intersection is approached and the direction in
which the route continues.
ANALYSIS
We ﬁrst analyzed performance for the Route Direction Task.O n l y
trials in which participants correctly identiﬁed travel direction
were included in the analyses of the Intersection Direction and
the Landmark Sequence Task. As a result of removing incor-
rect Travel Direction Task trials, fewer data points were available
for the remaining analyses. In order to analyze effects of learn-
ing on these two tasks we, therefore, pooled data from sessions
1–3 and 4–6.
RESULTS
ROUTE DIRECTION TASK
In order to enter the ﬁnal data-set, participants’ performance in
repetition trials on the Route Direction Task had to exceed chance
level (50%). This criterion was set to ensure that participants had
acquired sufﬁcient route knowledge during the training phases
to investigate the effects of cognitive aging on route repetition.
Performancefortwoolderparticipantsdidnotreach chancelevel.
These participants were excluded from the ﬁnal data-set.
To examine the impact of travel direction (route repetition
and route retracing) on performance in the Route Direction
Tasks between age groups, a repeated-measures ANOVA was con-
ducted with the between-subject factors of age group (young,
older) and sex and two within-subject factors of experimen-
tal session (1–6) and travel direction (repetition, retrace).
We observed main effects of age [F(1, 34) = 9.74, p < 0.01,
η2 = 0.22], session [F(3.2, 111.17) = 42.20, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.55],
direction [F(1, 34) = 26.36, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.44], but not of sex
[F(1, 34) = 0.16, p = 0.69, η2 = 0.01]. Speciﬁcally, younger par-
ticipants performed better than older participants (86.19% vs.
74.97%), performance on repetition trials was better than on
retracing trials (88.08% vs. 73.07%), and performance improved
overexperimental sessions (session 1:60.96%,session6:89.94%).
The main effect of direction was primarily driven by the
impaired performance of older participants on retracing trials
(see Figure2). This is reﬂected in the signiﬁcant interaction of
direction x age group [F(1, 34) = 10.31, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.23] and
by post-hoc tests demonstrating that younger and older partic-
ipants performed comparatively during route repetition trials
[t-test (89.31% vs. 87.25%): t(35.75) = 0.73; p = 0.47], but per-
formeddifferentlyduringrouteretracing trials[t-test (84.27%vs.
63.32%): t(23.50) = 3.59; p < 0.01]. Only one other interaction,
direction x session [F(2.9, 100.7) = 3.55, p = 0.02, η2 = 0.10] was
signiﬁcant.
Note that participants who entered this analysis were selected
on basis of their performance on repetition trials. However,
despite good performance on repetition trials, older adults
showed impaired performance on retracing trials compared to
young adults. In other words, the subsample of older adults that
had no problems identifying travel direction during route repeti-
tion, exhibited a speciﬁc age-related impairment when traveling
in the opposite direction along the route.
How did participants solve the Route Direction Task?I np r i n -
ciple there are two ways: ﬁrst, participants can compare the order
in which the landmarks are encountered during training and
test phase; second, for those test trials that feature a turn at the
ﬁrstintersection encountered, participants cancomparetheturn-
ing direction at this intersection between training and test. The
analysisofresponsetimes fortesttrialwithaturnattheﬁrstinter-
section allows us to distinguish between these two alternatives:
Turning onset was 4.7s after the test trial started. After 7.4s the
landmark of the second intersection was in sight. Response time
for the relevant test trials was 10.25s for young adults, 12.08s for
older adults, 11.06s for repetition trials, and 11.26s for retracing
trials. There was a main effects of age [F(1, 36) = 8.33, p < 0.01,
η2 = 0.19] but no main effect of direction [F(1, 36) = 1.91, p =
0.18, η2 = 0.05] and no signiﬁcant interaction [F(1, 36) = 1.52,
p = 0.23, η2 = 0.04] (see Figure2 right). Participants madetheir
decision 3s (younger) to 5s (older) after the second landmark
was in sight. This strongly suggests that participants analyzed
the order in which landmarks were encountered during travel to
informtheir decision, ratherthan the turningdirection atthe ﬁrst
intersection encountered.
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FIGURE 2 | Left: performance for the Route Direction Task; right: response time for test trials featuring a turn at the ﬁrst intersection encountered.
INTERSECTION DIRECTION TASK
Asaresult ofremoving two olderparticipantsfromthe ﬁnal data-
setandofexcludingdatafromincorrectRouteDirection Tasktrials
from the further analysis, fewer trials from older participants
(1446) than from younger participants (1720) entered the anal-
ysis of the Intersection Direction Task and the Landmark Sequence
Task.
In order to examine performance differences between age
groups in the Intersection Direction Task, a repeated-measures
ANOVA was conducted with the between-subject factor of
age (younger, older) and two within-subject factors of exper-
imental session (ﬁrst and second half of the experiment) and
movement direction (repetition, retrace). We observed main
effects of session [F(1, 36) = 29.76, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.45], direc-
tion [F(1, 36) = 29.51, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.45], and age [F(1, 36) =
17.39, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.33]. The main effect of age was driven
both by repetition trials (post-hoc: p < 0.001) and by retracing
trials (post-hoc: p < 0.01).
Of the interactions only direction x session [F(1, 36) = 9.07,
p < 0.01, η2 = 0.20] and direction x session × age group
[F(1, 36) = 4.12, p = 0.05, η2 = 0.10] were signiﬁcant. These
interactions were primarily driven by impaired learning in the
older adults in the retracing trials: while young participants’
performance improved over the course of the experiment for
both repetition and retracing trials, the older adults’ performance
improved only on repetition trials, but not on retracing trials (see
Figure3). This is corroborated by additional separate repeated-
measures ANOVAs for the young and the old age group: while
main effects of direction and session were observed for both age
groups (all p < 0.05), the interaction between direction and ses-
sion was signiﬁcant only in the older age group (p = 0.02), but
not in the young age group (p = 0.12).
Note that performance for retracing trials in the older age
group remained close to chance level performance (33%) for the
entire experiment (see Figure3).
LANDMARK SEQUENCE TASK
In order to examine performance differences between age
groups in the Landmark Sequence Task, a repeated-measures
ANOVA was conducted with the between-subject factor of
age (younger, older) and two within-subject factors of exper-
imental session (ﬁrst and second half of the experiment) and
movement direction (repetition, retrace). We observed main
effects of age [F(1, 36) = 11.54, p < 0.01, η2 = 0.24] and ses-
sion [F(1, 36) = 95.07, p < 0.001, η2 = 0.73], but not of direc-
tion [F(1, 36) = 2.30, p = 0.14, η2 = 0.04]. Overall, performance
was better for the young age group (young: 76.20%; old:
63.31%) and increased over the course of the experiment
(ﬁrst half: 62.22%; second half: 77.29%; see Figure3). While
none of the interactions was signiﬁcant, the direction x age
group interaction neared signiﬁcance [F(1, 36) = 4.04, p = 0.052,
η2 = 0.10].
DISCUSSION
In this study we used a novel experimental paradigm to inves-
tigate the effects of cognitive aging on the ability to retrace a
route—i.e., to navigate from the end of a route back to the start
location. In the experiment, participants ﬁrst viewed a visual pre-
sentation of a route and were then presented with short segments
of the route either in the direction experienced during train-
ing (route repetition trials) or in the opposite direction (route
retracing trials). For each of these presentations, participants
were given three tasks: in the Route Direction Task they had to
indicate the overall travel direction; in the Intersection Direction
Task, they had to indicate the direction of movement required
to remain on the route given the current travel direction; in the
Landmark Sequence Task they had to indicate which landmark
they would encounter next when proceeding in the current travel
direction.
Consistent with earlier ﬁndings (Barrash, 1994; Wilkniss et al.,
1997; Moffat et al., 2001; Head and Isom, 2010), the older age
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FIGURE 3 | Left: performance for the Intersection Direction Task; right: performancre in the Landmark Sequence Task.
group showed an overall performance deﬁcit in route learning,
even after removing two participants from the ﬁnal data-set who
did not reach chance level performance in route repetition tri-
als in the Route Direction Task.I na d d i t i o n ,o l d e ra d u l t sa l s o
showed speciﬁc deﬁcits in retracing trials for both the Route
Direction Task and the Intersection Direction Task.T h a ti s ,o l d e r
adults experienced difﬁculties when asked to identify the over-
all travel direction and to indicate the next movement direction
when retracing the route, but not when repeating the route.
Given the importance of successfully retracing a recently nav-
igated route when exploring unfamiliar environments (Lorenz,
1952; Miller and Eilam, 2011), these effects offer an expla-
nation for why age-related declines in navigation abilities are
more striking in novel than in familiar environments (Devlin,
2001) and why older adults often report avoiding unfamiliar
routes and places (Burns, 1999). In the following we con-
sider results from the three tasks in the test phase in more
detail.
ROUTE DIRECTION TASK
The Route Direction Task assessed participants’ ability to iden-
tify the current travel direction (route repetition or route retrace)
while being passively transported along a short segment of the
route. While this task can, in principle, be solved by compar-
ing the turning direction at a single intersection during test
with that experienced during training, participants of both age
groups only responded after they encountered a second land-
mark. This suggests that they used the temporal ordering of
landmarks to solve the task. Both younger and older adults per-
formed well on route repetition trials. In contrast, for route
retracing trials we found performance decrements in the older
age group. In other words, while the older adults that entered
the ﬁnal data-set were perfectly able to recognize travel direc-
tion when it was identical to that during training, they had
problems doing so when travel direction was reversed. This
may be explained by the involvement of different cognitive pro-
cesses during route repetition and route retracing: in the Route
Direction Task participants are asked to identify travel direction
by matching the order of landmarks experienced during the
test phase to that experienced during training. Research in the
area of sequence processing suggests that in repetition trials
this task recruits a supervisory process that involves monitor-
ing and selectively activating relevant items while suppressing
irrelevant ones (Oberauer et al., 2000). For retracing trials, how-
ever, the sequence is reversed thus additionally requiring the
coordination of the relative positions between the items. The efﬁ-
ciency of this coordination process has been found to be affected
by cognitive aging (Bopp and Verhaeghen, 2007) which could
explain the speciﬁc impairment for retracing trials in the older
age group.
LANDMARK SEQUENCE TASK
Older adults were also less accurate than young adults in the
Landmark Sequence Task (see also Lipman and Caplan, 1992;
Wilkniss et al., 1997; Head and Isom, 2010). However, the older
adults reached performance levels clearly above chance level and
performance increased over the course of the experiment. We did
not observe a main effect of travel direction for the Landmark
SequenceTask:bothagegroupsperformedatsimilarlevelsonrep-
etition trials and on retrace trials. This seems surprising at ﬁrst
glance, but can be explained by (1) both the Route Direction Task
and the Landmark Sequence Task requiring comparison between
the temporal ordering of landmarks during the training phase
with that experienced during the test phase; and (2) that only
the data from correct Route Direction Task trials entered the
Landmark Sequence Task analysis. In other words, as both tasks
rely on similar processes and by pre-selecting trials on basis of
performance in one task, potential effects of travel direction in
the second task are reduced.
INTERSECTION DIRECTION TASK
In line with earlier research (e.g., Head and Isom, 2010), older
adults were less accurate in the Intersection Direction Task than
young adults. This effect was observed both for route repeti-
tion trials as well as for route retracing trials. In addition, we
foundaspeciﬁc learningdeﬁcitinretracing trials forthe olderage
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group: performance in retracing trials was close to chance level
and, in contrast to repetition trials and the younger age group,
did not improve over the course of the experiment. That is to say,
notonlydidolder adultsperformweakerinindicatingthe correct
direction when retracing a route, they were also unable learn the
correct direction over the course of the experiment.
Egocentric route learning strategies (Trullier et al., 1997;
Waller and Lippa, 2007) enable a navigator to solve the
Intersection Direction Task in route repetition trials. Route retrac-
ing, in contrast, is not supported by egocentric strategies as
intersections are approached from a different direction than dur-
ing training. Route retracing, therefore, requires abstracting from
the viewpoint-dependent memory encoded during the learning
phase. This can be achieved by encoding the spatial relation-
ship between the arm from which a particular intersection was
approached and the arm in which the route proceeded. This
form of representation is independent of the navigator’s view-
point and, therefore, allocentric. Recent research suggests that
age-related deﬁcits in allocentric processing (Moffat and Resnick,
2002; Moffat et al., 2007; Harris and Wolbers, in press)r e s u l t
from hippocampal degeneration during typical aging (Raz et al.,
2010; Wiener et al., under review). This could also explain the
age-related decline in performance on route retracing trials as
these, in contrast to the route repetition trials, require allocentric
processing.
In addition to the proposed deﬁcits in allocentric process-
ing resulting from age-related hippocampal degeneration, more
general age-related declines in working memory and processing
speed maycontribute tothe observedeffects. TheProcessing Speed
Theory states thatdeclines in processing speed with increasing age
can result in impairments in cognitive performance (Salthouse,
1996).This maybedueto task-relatedtime limitations orbecause
resultsofearliercognitiveoperationsarenolongeravailablewhen
later operations are completed (simultaneity). While the current
paradigm did not impose time limitations, allocentric processing
is computationally more demanding than egocentric processes as
it requires additional cognitive operations (Byrne et al., 2007).
Anyage-relatedprocessingspeed effects are,therefore, morelikely
to affect retracing trials which rely on allocentric processing
rather than repetition trials for which egocentric processes are
sufﬁcient.
We have argued that route retracing relies on allocentric pro-
cessing. This is supported by a series of ﬁndings: route retracing
providesameansto returnto the start ofajourneyandhas,there-
fore, been suggested to be crucial for exploring novel environ-
ments (Lorenz, 1952). Accordingly, in freely exploring rodents,
route retracing is mainly observed during early stages of learning
an environment (Miller and Eilam, 2011). Early stages of spa-
tial learning primarilyrely on allocentric place strategies, whereas
egocentric response or route strategies only occur later (Tolman
et al., 1946; Ritchie et al., 1950). Together with results from the
current study this suggests that route retracing during the early
stages of learning an environment relies on allocentric strategies.
Recent electrophysiological ﬁndings in rats suggest a neuronal
mechanism thatcouldsupportrouteretracing.Foster and Wilson
(2006) recorded from hippocampal place cells and found that
immediately after traversing a track, the hippocampal place cell
activity observed during navigation was reactivated in reverse
temporalorderasifretracing theroute.Importantly, these reverse
replays were observed to a greater extent after navigating through
a novel environment compared to a familiar environment, sug-
gesting that such replays play an important role during spatial
learning (see also Colgin and Moser, 2006).
To conclude, we have demonstrated age-related deﬁcits in
route retracing. Speciﬁcally, older participants showed impaired
performance in both recognizing travel direction when navigat-
ing along the route in the reverse direction and in indicating the
direction required to retrace the route. Given the importance of
route retracing for learning novel environments these ﬁndings
provide further insights into the effects of normal cognitive aging
on wayﬁnding and orientation abilities.
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